
68A Lance Crescent, Greystanes, NSW 2145
Sold House
Friday, 10 November 2023

68A Lance Crescent, Greystanes, NSW 2145

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 8 Area: 891 m2 Type: House

Karen Beebar

0417696435

https://realsearch.com.au/68a-lance-crescent-greystanes-nsw-2145
https://realsearch.com.au/karen-beebar-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-greystanes


Contact agent

Karen Beebar and the team at the LJ Hooker Greystanes Pemulwuy group are proud to present 68A Lance Crescent

GREYSTANES. The ultimate family home. An entertainer’s paradise, with a resort style entertaining space in the yard we

know you will be having the whole family over for the holidays this year. Set in a whisper quiet, cul-de-sac location

approximately 1.5km away from Greystanes shopping centre. In this beautiful street you are positioned in the heart of

Greystanes. A home of quality, completely renovated with a timeless design, you have the space and facilities – just turn

the key and move in. With motivated vendors this is a genuine sale. Read on for property features:  * Four carpeted

bedrooms. Three with built in wardrobes* Primary bedroom featuring en-suite and TWO walk in robes* Plantation

shutters throughout* Ducted Air Conditioning to keep you comfortable all year round* Freestanding wood fire place for

those cold winter nights* Polished timber flooring in spacious living areas and hallway * Timeless kitchen with breakfast

bar, electric Fisher and Paykel cookware, marble tiled splashback, and more than enough storage space in addition to two

pantries* Primary bathroom featuring spa bath, tiled floors and walls, stand in shower, vanity and toilet* Ensuite with

spacious shower, dual shower option with Grohe ceiling rose and wall shower. Vanity, inset shaving cabinet and toilet*

Security cameras with night vision and number plate recognition. Large recording storage. View on app or TV* Outside a

true showstopper with resort style entertaining space. Starting with wide opening sliding doors to the undercover

travertine tiled alfresco entertaining area. Heaps of yard for kids (or the whole family) to play in plus massive in ground

salt water swimming pool in your private back yard* Double car lock up garage plus drive through access to rear of the

property. Storage shed* Solar panels and batteries* Driveway parks 8 cars comfortably.* Low maintenance gardens*

Approximately 1.5km to Greystanes Shopping Centre* In catchment for Greystanes High School (1.53km distance) and

Ringrose Public School (0.36 km)* Over 900 sqm of Greystanes real estate in a prime location  A great property just in

time for Christmas! Do not miss out on this amazing opportunity to secure one of the greatest listings to be offered to the

market! Contact listing agent Karen Beebar for more information.


